**INTRODUCTION:** The concept of the ideal breast is questioned thoughout the ages by the sculptors, painters and finally by the plastic surgeons. The most argued theory is an equilateral triangle joining the sternal notch and two nipples measuring 19--21 cms.^1^ Even though it is used in augmentaion procedures, this concept is underutilized in reduction mammaplasty or mastopexies. Breast reshaping procedures use different pedicles for carrying nipple areola complex(NAC) to its new position. Whichever pedicle we use the most important step is the new place of the NAC. In the standart marking we draw a meridian starting from midpoint of the line joining notch and AC(acromioclaviculary) joint bisecting the breast. Then we move the nipple on that imaginary meridian to its new place.^2^ The problem is, on big sized breasts where nipples are more lateral then normal and in overweight patients, it is harder to correctly place that meridian confusing non-breast lateral tissue with the actual breast itself, drawing that line laterally then it should be. This can cause laterally placed nipples post-op. To overcome this problem, one can utilize equilateral triangle concept in reduction and place the nipples on an imaginary equilateral triangle which two sides are notch-new nipple and one side is between the new nipples.

**METHODS:** 12 patients with laterally placed nipples were operated by the author between January 2015 and September 2016. 2 inferior and 10 superomedial pedicled breast reductions were performed. New nipple-notch distances were between 21--23 cms. During the marking imaginary meridian line was drawn first then triangle was utilized and distance between the two possible nipple placements measured. The mean follow-up after the operation was 6 months (3--11 months)

**RESULTS:** The mean distance between two possible nipple placements was 2.1 cm (1--4 cms). 10 of the 12 patients were highly satisfied with the results. The reason for the dissatisfaction of the other patients were not related to placement of their nipples. None of the patients complained of a medially placed nipple.

**CONCLUSION:** Using the equilateral triangle concept is an quick way to doublecheck the new location of the nipple and can be implemented in the standart marking easily. It is an effortless method to avoid laterally placed nipples.
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